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C
LUB Maroochy junior
Rebecca Rixon skipped
her team to victory in the
Junior-Senior day at

Mooloolaba on Sunday, coming
away with two wins.
Rixon combined with her father
David Rixon to win first up, 23-3,
and followed up with the best
margin in the second game, 23-7.
The Rixon combination lost just
six ends during the tournament to
wrap up the dominant win.
Tin Can Bay juniors filled the
next two placings, with Jenny
Cochrane bouncing back from a
first-round loss to grab second
spot.
Third place went to Kain Wal-
lace, who partnered Kurt Stein-
scherer.
Madison Wright picked up the
lucky draw prize to please his
senior partner Richard Meacle,
from Buderim.

■ BUDERIM is the only un-
defeated team in the Sunshine
Coast Pennant competition follow-
ing last week’s double-header
rounds in Division 1.
Coming off the bye on Saturday,
Buderim lowered Club Maroochy’s
colours in a thriller on Sunday,
55-53 in a game that could have
gone either way. David Green
(Buderim) and Eric Taylor fought
out a draw and John Taylor had

three shots to spare against John
Thain. John Herriot lost by one to
John Leighton.
Tewantin Noosa completed a
double over the weekend, starting
with a 69-52 win against Pacific
Paradise, then downing Kawana in
a last-end tussle, 62-59. Jason Little
(Tewantin Noosa) scored a two on
the last end to defeat Ian Schu-
back by one shot, while Micheal
Sorrensen had a handy lead
against Eric Copeland before the
Kawana skip recovered to get up
by two shots.
With the scores level at 59-59
Tewantin Noosa’s Phil McKenna
scored a three on the last end over
Fred Diamond to gain the win.
Mooloolaba registered two wins
against Caloundra and Coolum
Beach and Pelican Waters lost to
Club Maroochy on Saturday but
returned a win on Sunday, 67-52
over Pacific Paradise.

Points: Buderim 8, Club Mar-
oochy 8, Tewantin Noosa 6, Kawa-
na 6, Mooloolaba 6, Pelican Waters
4, Pacific Paradise 2, Caloundra 2,
Coolum Beach 0.

■MOOLOOLABA women hold a
slender lead in the Sunshine Coast
pennants after gaining maximum
points from Pacific Paradise in last
week’s play.
Shirley Mackaway had two wins,
19-10 versus Jane Bush and 28-16
over Margaret O’Rourke, while
Barbara Townsend won 23-9 and
28-16. SamWilson picked up a rink
win for Pacific Paradise and Helen
Knopke completed Mooloolaba’s
scoring with a 19-18 win.
Points: Mooloolaba (8+13), Cal-
oundra (6+61), Club Kawana
(6+23), Pacific Paradise (6+6),
Coolum Beach (6-38), Tewantin
Noosa (2-47).

■ FIFTEEN Sunshine Coast
bowlers headed to Pottsville

(NSW) last week for the annual
two-day triples carnival, coming
home with two trophies.
Glen Lynch, Brian Sands and

Jay Globits won the second divi-
sion playoff, set up by a first-round
34-8 win. The second game against
Jack Horne (Kandanga) went
down to the wire, with Horne
having a chance with his last bowl
to snatch a win but a narrow miss
gave Globits the win 19-16.
The travellers’ second trophy

was the third division playoff
success for Gary Ward, John Ox-
enham and Gary Flegg with a 2
plus 34 margin.

■ BOWLERS Paradise Hot Shot
of the Week
Rebecca Rixon’s win in the

weekend’s Junior/Senior tourna-
ment earns this week’s award. The
Club Maroochy junior has a
chance to win a new set of bowls
from Bowlers Paradise.

Rixon skips away to Junior-Senior win

TOP DRAW
Ron Pattinson

SURFING: Former champion boxer
Terry Landsberg moved to the
Coast from landlocked Rock-
hampton in his early 20s, started
surfing and hasn’t stopped.
As was the case during his ring
days, Landsberg is driven by the
pursuit of excellence.
Now 48, his love of the surfing
remains undiminished, and his
dedication to self-improvement
has led to him capturing his first
national title.
After being crowned national
over-45 champion at Port Macqua-
rie last week, Landsberg has the
chance to represent Australia at
the ISA
World Mas-
ters in
Montanitas,
Ecuador,
next year.
“Getting
the oppor-
tunity to go
to that is
something I’d relish,” he said.
Landsberg has certainly rel-
ished living on the Coast.
Perhaps understandable given

his late start in the sport, the
Windansea Boardriders Club
president believes he is still im-
proving.
That is in large part is due to his
decision to seek out one of the
best coaches in the business, Gold
Coast-based Mark Richardson.
Richardson won last year’s ISA
World Masters.
Landsberg, a former Queens-
land light welterweight amateur

champion, explained his philo-
sophy to self-improvement.
“Like an old dog learning new
tricks, you’ve just got to under-
stand, as most sportsmen know,
that to get to a certain level you’ve
got to be coached and listen to
people who have been there, done
that and pass that experience on
to you,” he said.
“I started surfing at about 23
years old, so I’m pretty stoked
about it (winning the national
title).”
Landsberg’s victim list at Port
Macquarie included former world
masters champion Rod Baldwin.
He said his triumph came down
to experience.
He remained composed and won

the final in
the dying
stages,
beating New
South Wales
trio John
Schmiden-
burg, Glen
Valaire and
Charlie

O’Sullivan.
“With competitive surfing you
really need not only luck but
you’ve just got to pick the correct
waves and understand how to get
through certain heats,” he said.
Having his 13-year-old son and
fellow surfer Kane on the beach at
Port Macquarie significantly en-
hanced the experience.
“Especially for him to say he
was proud of me.
“It’s something I’ll never for-
get,” he said.
Landsberg’s next challenge will
be the final of the World Surfaris

Coast of Origin Interclub Series,
which is scheduled for Coolum on
September 8-9.
Caloundra-based Windansea
and North Shore Boardriders have

earned the right to represent the
Sunshine Coast in the series finale
against Gold Coast clubs Snapper
Rocks Boardriders and Alley
Boardriders.

CREST OF A WAVE: New over-45 surf champion Terry Landsberg is still
celebrating his recent win.
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Ex-boxer
becomes
Australian
surf king
ByMARK BODE
mark.bode@scnews.com.au

With competitive surfing
you really need not only
luck but you’ve just got to
pick the correct waves

SURFING: Coolum Beach young
gun Julian Wilson survived a
testing day at Tahiti yesterday,
when the Billabong Pro resumed
after an eight-day layoff.
Wilson, 23, who is 10th in the

race for this year’s world title,
showed plenty of enthusiasm in
beating compatriot Adrian Buchan
in a do-or-die round-three heat.
Last year’s rookie-of-the-year

bagged a two-wave total of 13.83 to
beat Buchan (9.37) in the morning.
“Ace is a really smart compet-

itor and is always in the heat no
matter how much of a lead you get
and he came back in that heat
too,” Wilson said.
“But I just wanted to go our and

surf my own heat. I just wanted to
get a wave with turns and I want-
ed to try to get one with a barrel if
possible. I got one of each, which
was what I needed.”
But then Wil-

son (pictured)
struggled in the
bigger swell in
the afternoon,
finishing last in
his three-man
round-four heat
with a score of
2.80 against
world title race
leader Mick
Fanning (15.60) and Taj Burrow
(9.10) in an all-Australian affair.
Fanning earned direct entry into

the quarter-finals, while Burrow
and Wilson have been pitched into
round five (round of 12).
Unlike Wilson, Fanning strug-

gled in the morning conditions but
thrived in the afternoon.
“The conditions are night and

day between the two heats today,”
he said.
“This morning wasn’t classic

Chopes and it was more turns
than barrels, and then this after-
noon the wind came good and the
swell was pulsing. It was so much
fun.”
Meanwhile, in a shock result

11-time world champion Kelly
Slater was eliminated in round
three by Brazilian Ricardo Dos
Santos. Slater scored 16.44 to
Santos’s 18.34.

■More in sport detail.
–STEELE TAYLOR

Wilson
survives
hard day


